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We are Wide Awake and Early in the Field

Staple arid Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods and

The
Latest

Fads and Colors
. in Veiling.

Seed "Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor,
76 Count Street,

Nert door to Wasco J3iin Office.

Has just received a fine line of Samples
for spring and summer Suitings.

Come ail See tie Hei lasMons.

Cleaning and fepaifing
to order.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetopy

BTBST STBEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A "O O of the Best BrandsVLjrf JLlO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI- -
UAK has become nrmly estaDiisnea, ana
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

I he Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well .known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.' Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

COLUMBIA
GANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Prop'rs

(Successor! to . S. Cram.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and .
Home Made

O .A. 2SJ" ID I BS,Bast of Portland.
DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can famish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

FESH OYSTHFIS
In Kery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

Little Giant

D. Hough's and C. P.Ford's
Ladies' Fine Boots and Low Shoes.

Williams & Hoyt's
Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes and

Slippers.

Crossette's, Eastwood's and Warren's
Men's Fine Footwear.

- .A. USTETW ....

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
DEALES8 IN

Furniture and Carpets

We have added to our business a
somplete Undertading Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Porflani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Freignt ana PsssBngerLins

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land: Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for, The
Dalles. ,

PASSENGER RATES.
One way .$2.00
Round trip... ., 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

DUlUJCUIlO ICVOITQU Uh (f UIUIOUJ
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live ' stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.-- .

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General- Manager. i

THE DALLES. OREGON

YOUR flTTEJlTIOfl
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime,' Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie the Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be found in the City.

72 CUashington Stfeet,

'r '

iWITH.A COMPIjETB UCDCTJ OF:

M.

School Shoes. m

feassttMBs1

s
THERE IS NO SECRECY

The Exact Points of Contention in tie
Benring Sea Dispute.

CLAIMS OF CONTENDING PARTIES

Both Freely Admitted a Destruction of

Seals, but Attribute it to Far
Different Causes.

New York, March 25. At the meet
ing Thursday of the Behring sea arbitra-
tors, it was decided the sittings would
not be held behind closed doors. This
permits the making public of the exact
points of the contention. Briefly stated,
the case of the United States is that Al-

askan fnr seal is begotten, born and
reared, only upon Pribyloff islands, to
which the seal return each spring to
spend several months consorting to-

gether ; that while at these islands the
seals are easily controlled ; that . discri
mination can be and has been exercised ;

that while absent from these islands dur-
ing migration, which reaches as far south
as the coast of California, they land on
no other shore, and mingle with no other
herd of fur seals ; that because of these
habits the Alaskan herd and each indi
vidual of it is the property of the United
States, The method employed by open
sea sealers is attacked by the American
government as destructive, wasteful and
exterminating. It is claimed a large
percentage of the eeals killed by open
sea hunters are females, a majority ' of
which are about to become or are moth
ers. The destruction of the pregnant
female causes the death of the unborn
young. The death of the mother seal,
killed while in search of food in the
waters of the Behring sea, destroys the
offspring on the Pribyloff islands.

It is further claimed that many seals
shot in open sea by hunters escape mor
tally wounded or sink before the hunter
reaches them. Open sea sealing, it is
argued, will result in the destruction of
the herd in the near future. On the is
lands only a limited number of the male
seals are killed. As the seal is polyga
mous, a large number of males can be
killed without affecting the birthrate of
the herd." On these facts the American
government claims, from the nature of
the industry established on the Priby-
loff islands, that the United States has
the right to protect and preserve these
seals wherever they may be found, as
the animals can only be killed on United
States territory, without ' danger of ex
termination. It is also claimed, owing
to the long period of gestation, that pel
agic sealing cannot at any time be other
wise tnan destructive, dangerous ana
wasteful, and should be prohibited.

The case of Great Britain, on the other
hand, is that Alaskan seals have not the
characteristics of animals that can be
made subject to property ; that it is not
certain they land only upon the Priby
loff islands, or that they do not inter
mingle with the Russian seal nerd ; or
thai they are pelagic in. nature, and
therefore should be treated as fish rather
than land animals ; (that many of the
propositions essential to the position
taken by the United States are unproven
or contrary to facts. As to pelagic seal
ins, it is claimed the destructiveness
and wastefulness has been greatly ex
aggerated ; that it is a legitimate and
proper method of taking seals, and can
be taken without danger of exterminate
ing the herd. Much importance is also
given by the British government to the
jurisdiction it claims over Behring sea
but this appears to be treated by the
United States as a secondary qnestion
Both nations concede the seals have de
creased, the United States charging such

Royal Worcester Corsets.

Jackson Corset Waists.

"Erebus" Fast

Manhattan

Banner Negligee Shirts.

"Coon" Collars and Cuffs.

decrease to the destruction of open sea
sealing, and Great Britain claiming the
present condition has been caused by the
excessive number of males killed on the
islands and the injurious effect of the
methods there employed.

A Famous Spot.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 25. Or

chard Knob, celebrated because from
there, exposing himself to the guns of
the enemy, General Grant commanded
the battle of Missionary Ridge, has been
purchased by the United States national
park commissioners, and will be in
cluded in the Chickamauga national
park. A few days ago the commissioners
purchased the site of General Bragg's
headquarters at the time of the same
battle. The commissioners are now ne
gotiating for the point of Lookout moun
tain, having been giving such authority
by a recent act of congress.

Seeking; for Office.

Washington, March 25. The arrival
of Emanuel Myer in Washington has
put a different phase upon the contest
for collector of customs at Portland.
Myer filed his application today, to-

gether with all his indorsements. He
and bis friends think that Black cannot
be appointed in the face of these indorse-
ments. H. Gray,- - who believes that
there is no doubt of his appointment as
collector of Alaska, has formed a com
bination with Myer, and is doing all he
can for him.

Whitney May Succeed Lincoln.
Washington, March 25. A rumor,

with many elements of probability, was
current id the corridors of the state de
partment today that W. C. Whitney, of
New York, will succeed Robert T. Lin
coin at the court of St. James. The
only doubt in the matter is in regard to
Whitney's wishes. There is no question
that he will be appointed provided the
office is acceptable to him.

Ko Selection Made.
Washington, March 25. In reference

to a rumor that William C.
Whitney will be appointed ambassador to
Great Britain, it is stated o.niunquestion-abl- e

authority that neither Whitney nor
any other man has been selected for the
position. In fact, it is asserted posi
tively, on the same authority, that the
matter of appointing a successor to Mr.
Lincoln has not been considered.

An Extra Session.
Niw York, March 26. A Washing

ton special to the 'Herald says: Presi-
dent Cleveland has finally made up his
mind to call an extra session of congress
for next September. He' made the
statement several times last week to
prominent members of both houses of
congress.

Talk's cheap, but when it's backed up
by a pledge of the hard cash of a finan-
cially responsible firm, or company, of
world-wid- e reputation for fair and hon
orable dealing, it means business !

Now, there are scores of sarsaparillas
and other blood-purifier- s, all cracked up
to be the best, purest, most peculiar And
wonderful, but bear in mind (for your
own sake), there's only one guaranteed
blood-purifi- er and remedy for torpid
liver and all diseases' that come from
bad blood.

That one standing solitary and
alone sold on trial, is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diecov
ery. . '

If it doesn't do good in skin, scalp and
scrofulous diseases and pulmonary con'
sumption is only lung-scrofu- la just let
its makers know and get your money
back. ,

Talk's cheap, but to back a poor med
icine, or a common one, by selling it on
trial, as "Golden Medical Discovery" is
sold, would bankrupt the largest fortune

Talk's cheap, but only "Discovery" is
uarantee d. . '

Black Hose.

Dress Shirts.

An i Attempted Murder and Successful
Suicide.

Portland, Or., Mar. 26. Charles H.
Gove, real estate agent, shot and seri-
ously wounded' Conrad J. Smith, book-
keeper, last evening, and then sent ' a
bullet crashing through his own brain.
The tragedy occurred about 6 :40 o'clock,
at the intersection of Third and Alder
streets. Four shots were fired. Smith
was hurried to Surgeon Young's office,
where his single wound in the body was
examined and pronounced not necessa
rily fatal, and Gove's remains were re-

moved to the morgue. In one of the
dead man's pockets .was found a bank
book, several pages of which was cov
ered' with a lead pencil scrawl, which
gave the first clue to his identity and the
cause of his terrible deed. The. follow
ing was written :

"Five years - ago next August, about
the 14tb, C. J. Smith, while I was out
of the city, began rooming at my home.
At the said time said S. was a business
partner of mine... About a week after he
began rooming at my house, he entered
my wife's bedroom and attempted to
rape her person. He was immediately
and unceremoniously dismissed from the
room, but fearing business entangle-
ments, she failed to do entirely what she
should, but allowed him to remain in
the house until my return, when she at
once told me all. I kicked him out at
once, but did not do more, because I
wished to avoid entangling my wife in a
way which might reflect more or less
upon her. I of course knew all concern-
ing the matter, and I hereby swear by
the Almighty God that I know (so far as
my intellect allows) that my wife told
mo all, since she informed me at once
regarding the matter. I have brooded
on the fact of a business partner so
basely acting until I am nearly wild. I
now propose to castrate said Smith or
kill him tonight,' entirely optional with
him. In case I must take his life, I will
also, to avoid further entanglements,

"
take my own. C. H. Govk."

Smith was removed to the office of
Dr. Young, where an examination was
made of his injuries, which were found
to be not necesearily fatal. The bullet
was extracted, but before the operation
of probing for it he made the following
statement:

"Gove and I have been associated in
business, and have bad several little
difficulties. But I was never intimate
with his wife, nor did I ever attempt to
take advantage of her. Even believing
that I may die, I deny that I ever made
any criminal overtures to Mrs. Gove."

There is little doubt that Gove was
broken down mentally. His actions for
some time indicated this, and his friends
looked gravely upon his melancholy de-

meanor and appearance. He seemed
downcast, and was given to ridiculous
sayings. Friday he entered the office of
a prominent real estate firm and in
quired for one of the partners. Not
being in, Gove left word to the effect
that be was very anxious to. see hi tn, as
he (Gove) had just been released from
jail. Many similar stories were brought
out by his terrible deed last evening .

For Kent.
A nirAlr frwniRhpd room in pood loca

tion with or. without board. Apply at
this office. tf.

Notions,

Drapery-Indi- a

Pongee
Silks.

New Placer Mines.

."A Portland syndicate has had eight
placer filings made, aggregating about
160 acres, on Three Creeks, situated
about ten miles northeast of here. It
has been -- known for a good while that
this part of the country Mfas rich in gold
and the people have been patiently wait-
ing for capital to come in and develop
these placer findings. The company
will begin operations as soon as spring
opens, and it is supposed machinery
will be put in as soon as practicable. If
we can't create a boom by a railroad
these mines will do their share. Gol-denda- le

Sentinel.

A Threatened Suit.

- There is promise of a highly-colore- d

sensation among the gossips of Pendle-
ton. The cause of all this prospective
excitement was a bow on the street, an
interrogation, a tender missive contain-
ing warm expressions of love from a
married man to a married woman, etc.
The parties who are interested for the
woman threaten to bring the matter
into the court and make the postage on
the letter rather more expensive than
Uncle Sam's charges. The letter was
sent by the little son of the woman.
The letter is still in existence. East

EUROPE'S FAIR DAUGHTERS.

Florence Nightingale, the famous
nurse, is 72 years old. She takes her
baptismal name from the Italian city in
which she was born.

The Archduchess Margaret of Aus-
tria, the niece of the emperor, will this
year receive the honor of the Golden
Rose from the pope. The jewel is
valued at S50.000.

Queen Victoria will not express her
opinion on the crinoline question. She
has had considerable experience with
wire cages, but feels as if it was not'
for her to say what other women should
wear or reject.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanlfy, although
an artist, has absolutely no taste in
dress. Her favorite blouses appear,
even on occasions of full dress, and
they are, as some one graphically de-

scribes them, ''such blousey blouses,
too."' At the court ball in Berlin recently
the empress wore in her hair the fa-

mous jeweled hat buckle of Napoleon
I., which fell into; the hands of the
Prussian cavalry at Waterloo. The
stones in it, though not large, are mag-
nificent. It was originally made for
the coronation ceremony in Notre Dame
in 1804. -

Princess Clementina, daughter of.
the Belgian king, spoken of as the most
beaatiful unmarried princess in Europe,
is inclined to retire to a convent, a fact
that is ascribed to the suicide of Arch-
duke Rudolph, her favorite brother-in-la-

and the death of Prince Bandouin,
of Flanders, who would possibly have
been her husband. -

Bncklen'l Ami- - a Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively ' cures piles, or ho pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

-

Joles Bros, have early Rose seed pota-
toes for sale. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't. Report.


